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The Santa Fe Today-No. 2 
Explanatory note: Expansion of the Santa Fe from a 

small Kan sas enterpri se into a vast transcontinental trans
portation system ha s brought about many changes in its 
operations. This article is the second in a series to explain 
the workings of this modern railroad plant with its shops, 
yards, offices and other physical properties which go to 
make up the Santa Fe today. These articles have been 
prepared by Leo J. Martin of the public relations depart
ment with the co-operation of the various department 
heads and the editors of The Santa Fe Magazine. The 
remaining articles in the series will be published and dis
tributed from month to month until all departments of the 
railroad have been included. 

Employees are urged to retain this pamphlet and all 
others in the series so that at the conclusion they may 
have a complete story of The Santa Fe .Today. 
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Operating Department 

ALL trains and trains movements, the 
acquisition, allocation and repair of 
motive power, tools, machines and 

equipment, maintenance of shops and road
way mechanical facilities, and the assur
ance that all Santa Fe right of ways, sta
tion and yard facilities, signals, bridges 
and roadbed installations are in proper re
pair, comprise a major portion of the re
sponsibility vested in the Santa Fe's vice
president in charge of operation, George H. 
Minchin, located in Chicago. Included in 
Mr. Minchin's Chicago staff are four as
sistants to the vice-president, who handle, 
respectively, operating, mechanical, person
nel, and lease and Gontraet matters. 

It Is difficult to dissociate the details and 
problems which daily confront the Santa 
Fe's vice-president in charge of operation. 
But if we visualize the movement of trains 
only and, for the moment, consider mechan
ical, telegraph, safety, employment, and 
other responsibilities of the operating vice
president as factors contributing to proper 

For operating convenience, the Santa 
Fe's system lines are divided into four 
grand divisions, which in turn comprise 
twenty-three local divisions. The grand 
divisions and the local divisions embraced 
in each are as follows : 

Eastern Lines 
Chicago Terminal Div. 
niinois Div. 
Missouri Div. 
Kansas City Tml. Div. 
Eastern Div. 
Southern Kansas Div. 
Middle Div. 
Oklahoma Div. 

Coast Lines 
Albuquerque Div. 
Arizona Div. 
Valley Div. 
San Francisco Tml. Div. 
Los Angeles Div. 

Western Lines 
Panhandle Div. 
Plains Div. 
Slaton Div. 
Pecos Div. 
Western Div. 
Colorado Div. 
New Mexi-co Div. 

Gulf Lines 
Northern Div. 
Southern Div. 
Gulf Div. 

The Eastern Lines a re comprised of all 
Santa Fe lines in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, 
and portions of the lines in Kansas and 

and expeditious t r a i n 
movement, we shall ob
tain a clearer picture of 
the Santa Fe's physical 
operations. 

VICE-PRESIDENT in charge of the Santa-Fe's operating depart
ment in conference with his as'lsistants at Chicago. Right to left
George H. Minchin, vice-president; S. C. Kirkpatrick, personnel; 0 . L. 
Gray, operating; J. M. Nicholson, mechanical ; W. C. Hilton, lease and 
contract, and L. 0 . Comer, director of employment. 

The movement of trains 
involves the transporta
tion of persons and com
modities, the prompt de
paiture and arrival of 
whi ch is a basic obliga
tion to all Santa Fe pa
trons. To effect proper 
train movement a syst. m
wide anta Fe depart
ment, called the operating 
departm nt, has been set 
up. Operating details are 
cleared through Q. L. 
Gray, assistant to the 
vice-president. 



Oklahoma. The Western Lines embrace 
portions of the lines in Kansas and Okla
homa, all lines in Colorado and the Texas 
Panhandle southwest to Presidio, Tex., and 
lines in New Mexico east of Belen and Al
buquerque, includin g those to Silver City, 
N. M., and El Paso and Pecos, Tex. The 
Gulf lines include all the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway, which extends from Pur
cell, Okla., south to the Gulf of Mexico 

' eastward to Oakdale, La., and westward to 
Sweetwater and San Angelo, Tex. The 
Coast Lines embrace a ll Santa Fe lin es 
west of, but not induding, Isleta, N. M. , 

fu llest use of fac iliti es, equipment and tools 
available. 

Train operation consists of train move
ments from one operating division to an
other, or locally within the division. Each 
of the Santa Fe's twenty-three local divi
sions is under the supervision of a superin
tendent, who is the ranking officer on the 
division. Because of the geographical di
Yergence of Santa Fe's territory, condition s 
on its local divisions vary greatly. Some 
divisions are located in mountainous ter
rain, others in desert or plateau areas; 
some experience few freezing temperatures, 

MEMBERS OF VICE-PRESIDENT MINCHIN 'S STAFF IN CHICAGO 

and Belen to Los Angeles, west to vVilming
ton, south to National City, and north to 
San Francisco. 

Each grand division is in charge of a 
general manager who reports to the vice
president in charge of operation. On each 
general manager' s staff is a chief engineer 
and a mechanical superintendent, who, with 
operating specialists, correlate the many 
details of maintenance of facilities, train 
operation, and the transportation of per
sons and commodities. 

The general manager, with all that the 
title implies, is the ranking Santa Fe officer 
in hi s territory. His immediate assistants 
are one or more assistant general man
agers , each of whom assumes responsibility 
for a group of local divisions, ca lled a dis
trict, thereby relieving the general man
ager of direct administration of local divi
s :onal functions and carry ing out the gen 
eral manager's plan s and policies on the 
divisions. They co-ordinate the division 
superin tendents in a uniform poli cy with 
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others must cope with severe winter con
ditions; still others are in zones where pe
riodic floods can be expected, others where 
dry spells necessitate hauling sufficient 
water to permit train operation and to safe
guard res ident and employee welfare. Some 
divisions are densely populated and local 
traffic is heavy, others are spa rsely settlecl 
providing only a small quantity of local 
traffic . All, however, originate and move 
the 2,200 trains which the Santa Fe op
erates each hventy-four hours, classified as 
p a sse n g e r and f reight, super-speed, 
through-seheduled, extra or special, and 
local. Those distinctions provide a basis 
for determinin g the priority of train move
ment. 

The superintendent is directly in charge 
of and respon s ible for a ll transportation 
and maintenance matters on his division. 
In the transportation end, he is assisted by 
train masters, a chief dispatcher and dis
patchers, who direct the movement of trains 
and switchin g and te rmin a l operations . In 



.H. B. LAUTZ (right), general manager of 
the Eastern Lines, and Assistant Genera l Man
agers C. S. Cravens (center), Western Distr ic t , 
and P. O'Sullivan, Eastern District. 

the maintenan ce of ri g ht of wa,\', building~ 
and st ructures, he is assisted by the divi
s ion engineer, genera l foreman of bridge, 
building and water ::-~e rvice, a s ignal super
visoi·, roa.dmasters, and their staffs . 

Th superintendent's personal staff con
si:ts of a chief tlerk; timek eepers, who 
re<.;ord train, engine, yard, track, signal and 
other divis ion department pay roll data; 
contract, schedule and personal record 
derks; tally and claim c: lcrks, ,,vho investi
gate and voucher outside bills applicable to 
the division, and ha11dle correspondence and 
bill in relation to leases and contracts. The 
superintendent ori g inates fo1·ms and esti
mates concernmg additions and better
ments to facilities, r etirements and renew
als of facilities, leaves of absen c: e, rates of 

C . R. TUCKER (right), acting qeneral man 
<~ger of the Coast Lines, and F. A . Baker , as
sistant general man<:~ger. Due to wartim P. ac
tivities, W. L . More, acting assistant general 
manager, was unable to be pr ( sent for thi s 
picture. 

G. C. JEFFERIS (center), ~eneral manager 
of the Vvestt-1'11 Lines, and Assistant General 
Managers E. P. Dudky (lett), Southern Dis 
trict, and G. R. Buchanan, Northern District. 

pay, establi shmenb of new positions. antl 
matters concernin g time-tables, personnel 
and schedu les. 

All local station s and depots on the divi
s ion are the superintendent' s respon~ibility. 
H e closely checks train performance, co r
rects mishandling, holds formal i nvestiga
tions when expedient, meets with author
ized representatives of employee g-roup~. 

Fre4 uen t in spection trips over the division 
are necessary. There are meetings of va
rious natures and social and civic obliga
tions. A divi sion may comprise any number 
of communities and the superintendent is a 
Santa Fe ambassador to them all. 

The trainmasters are assigned to spec i
fied territories within th e local division. 
Each trainmaster's territor_,. may be all or 

R. B . BALL (r iaht), vice-!)resident and gen
eral m anager of the Gulf Line !':, and J . P . 
Cowley, assistant gen era l manager . 



GENERAL MANAGER LAUTZ AND STAFF IN TOPEKA , KANSAS 

part of a di\·ision. usually one or mo1·e dis
tricts. The trainmaster spends most of his 
time on line, ridin g tra ins, che{:king train 
operation and schedule performance, exam
ining ne\v employees on th P book of rules 
or for promotion. investigating delays and 
accidents. He employs all brakemen and 
switchmen, issues bulletins pertaining to 
tr~,in and yard ope ration. maintains run
nimg record 011 time se1·vice 1·egistration 
and pool turns (crews for trai ns to move), 
adverti ses or posts runs, and arranges re
lief for trainmen when they lay oft'. A gen
eral yardmaster assists the tl·ainmaster and 
local agents in handling cars and trains at 
terminals. 

All Santa Fe train and enginemen must 
l>e familiar with the rules e~ncl regulations 
of the Santa Fe operatin g department: 
train rules, tim e-tables, s igna ls-including 

interlocking and block. color, hand, flag 
and lamp, whistle and communicating-su
pe riority of trains, train orders, and a ll 
details incident to the position each occu
pies. Trainmen must have a copy of the 
current division timetable 'u.Jith them 
\vhen on duty. They are regularly examined 
physically, also orally in regard to operat
ing n!les and to local conditions peculiar to 
each divi s ion as set fot·th in the division 
timetable. In addition, periodic efficiency 
tests are made by the trainmasteT covering 
such items as signals, markers, whistle sig
na ls, train orders, clearances, fusees, air 
tests- some twenty-nine classifications. En
g in eer s and fit·emen . in all matters relating 
to the mechan ic:al efficiency of their equip
ment. report to and t·eceive their instruc
tions from the master mechanic or road 
forman of engines; in all matters con-

GENERAL MANAGER JEFFERIS AND STAFF IN AMARILLO, TEXAS 
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VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER BALL AND STAFF, GALVESTON , TEXAS 

nected with the movement of trains they 
receive their inf:.tructions from the train
master. 

Trainmen, and all other employees in
volved in the operation of trains, must be 
constantly alert. There is no place for a 
mediocre performance of their duties. The 
live and property of Santa Fe patrons are 
entrusted to t heir care. Every human ef
fort is made to insure safe operation of 
trains and proper maintenance of all fac ili
tie. which influence that operation. 

The heart of every divisional operation 
is the office of the chief dispatcher, who is 
directly in charge of and respons ible for 
train movements and car di stribution on 
the divi s ion. It is a point on the divi sion 
where a respon s ible officer directs its opera
tions every moment. The trick dispatcher 

kno\vs the whereabouts and the cu rrent 
movement of ever,v train. over the entire 
territory, which he reco rds on train sheets. 
The chiei' dispatcher makes a continuou s 
check of business being offered for move
ment, ordering trains to handle the flow of 
business, either passenger or freight. He 
closely c-heck;:-; the motive power situation to 
see that locomotives and c rews are available 
at terminals to prote :: t all business without 
delay. 

All telegraph operators on the division 
are examined and employed by the chief 
dispatcher. Trick dispatchers work around 
the clock devoti ng their entire time to train 
movem ents th1·ough the medium of train 
orders issued over telegraph or telephone 
to local stations, terminals and s ignal tow
ers along th : lin e. The ch ief dispatcher in
st ru cts his d ispatchers in 1·egard to order-

- --.J' 
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COAST LINE S GENERAL MANGER'S STAFF IN LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
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CHIEF DISPATCHER'S office at Newton 
Kan., showing trick dispatchers working trai~ 
movement sheets. Left to right, clockwise 
a~ound the table-R. W. Guy, J. M. Utterbock, 
dispatchers; W. W. Cochran , car distributor· 
W : S . Lyon, dispatcher; B. D. Usher, assistant 
chief dispatcher. Standing at right rear is 
C. L. Myers, chief dispatcher. ' ' 

ing train crews, where to pick up and set 
out freight cars, tonnage to be handled by 
a given train, preference to be given train 
movements, and assists them in making the 
often difficult decisions encountered in the 
detailed work each day. Dispatchers must 
know the location of ,all spurs and sidings, 
of fuel and water stations, of curves, the 
extent and degree of grades and a first
hand appraisement of grades both ascend
ing and descending. They must know the 
tonnage capacity of locomotives, the loca
tion of automatic and other s ignals, the 
interlocking plants, and all matters and 
condition s which may influence train move
ments. The assistant chief dispatcher 
usually handles the details incident to 
movement of special cars, main trains and 
government freight. He investigates de
lays, mechani-cal failures en route, and other 
co nditions which arise. 

No one of the Santa Fe's 2,200 daily 
trains co mpletes its run without having 
been ordered and directed throughout by 
the train dispatchel'. Listed on the train 
movement sheet, always before the dis
patcher, are the engineers, fir emen, con
ductors, brakemen, and telegraphers on line 
who are to receive his orders. The train 
movement sheet also records the train's 
number, when each member of crew started 
to work and how much time rested pre
viously, the engin e number, the loaded or 
empty car co nsist of the train and the 
total tonnage. Trains moving in one direc
tion are recorded on left-hand side of the 
sheet; those moving in the opposite direc
tion on the r ight. As each train passes an 
open telegraph office the operator on duty 
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advises the dispatcher by telephone or tele
graph the numbe1· of the train and the 
time it passed; if a stop is made, the time 
of arrival and departure. If a freight train, 
the operator advises whether cars were set 
out or picked up. The operator also informs 
the dispatcher of any unusual conditions 
such as storms, floods, fires, and the like. 
With that information before him and con
tinuous advice reaching him, the dispatcher 
is enabled to guide his trains toward the 
ultimate objective of all railway operation 
-the maintenance of schedules and the 
efficient solution of operation problems 
which may have arisen. 

One train is superior to another by Right, 
Class or Direction. Right, which is con
ferred only by train order, is superior to 
both Class and Direction. Class is superior 
to Direction except between trains of the 
same class. Trains of the first class are 
superior to trains of the second; those of 
the second are superior to the third. Extra 
trains are inferior to regular trains. 

All Class One railroads in the United 
States are governed by a standard code of 
train orders. Formerly forms were used, 
known as the "nineteen" and the "thirty
one." The latter required the conductor's 
signature and, on many lines, the engineer 
also was required to sign the order. At 
the present time, the "thirty-one" form is 
practically eliminated and the use of the 

CHE.CK~NG ~RAIN ORDERS prior to depart
ure of the11· train from Amarillo. Left to r·ight
C. W. Housto,n, brake,ma n; ,H . R . Sager, co n 
ductor, a nd Mike O'Nerl, engineer. 



Division 

Superintendents 

J. B. NOE L. V. LIENHARD 
Kansas City Eastern 

W. C. BAISINGER J. E. LESTER 
Western Colorado 

L. M. OLSON D. TRAH EY 
Slaton Pecos 

E. B. HEBERT 
Valley 

R. J. BRETON 
Terminal 

R. D. CLOUSING 
Chicago 

W. H. JONES 
Southern Kansas 

D. M. RANKIN 
New Mexico 

A. B. ENDERLE 
Albuquerque 

R. J. YOST 
Illinois 

M. M. KILLEN 
Missouri 

H. G. ARNOLD H. 0. WAGNER 
Middle Oklahoma 

R. W. PRENTICE J. B. BRISCOE 
Panhandle Plains 

A. J. SMITH J. W. MURPHY 
Arizona Los Angeles 

W. A. J. CARTER A. B. CLEMENTS C. S. NEAL 
Gulf Northern Southern 
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AMONG THE MANY DUTIES of an <~gent 
are his contacts with the shipping a nd travel
ing public. Here P. E. Rizer, tick e t clerk at 
Albuquerqu e, is shown serving two Santa F e 
patrons . 

"nineteen" is almost universal , protected 
by ~trict rules as to it~ preparation and de
livery. The "nineteen" form does not I'e
qu ire the stopping of trains as the order is 
completed by the train dispatcher fo llow in g 
the signature of the telegraph operator. 
The latte r delivers the 01·der to the engine 
:llld train crews as the tra in pa~ses his sta
t ion by plac ing it in a li g ht ratta n hoop o r 
by mea ns of an especiall.\· cle .: ig ncd h igh 
speed train order d e liv e ry c n -1!11'. 

On ~omc ot' the Sa n ta FP-'s lin es. cen
tndized traffic contro l installa t ions are in 
use. Centralized traffic co ntrol is a .-ys
tem of train ope ration b.\· mean'-' o f ,,-l!L: h 
th e mov em ents of tra in s through bloeks are 
authorized and directed b.v s ignal in d ica
ti on controlled from a c:entntl point without 
thP 11se of written tr<tin orde rs. No train 
ha~ s upe rior ri g hts on~ r anothe r; il is not 
necessa ry t'or c rews to ha\·e an _,. oAic.:ia l 
kn o\\' leclg·e of other trains on the ro<td . 
Trains are guided so lf' lv h~ · the s ign::~! in
dicat ion \vhich confronts them. Cent rali zed 
traffic: contro l permit~ the dis patch e r to usc 
his in timate knowledge or th e ter ritor,\·, 
motive power. train tonnc-q~·l:', and th e abilit.v 
of the variotls engine c rews to t~w gTea tesl 
advantage . 

The train dispatdwr's train mo\·enwnt 
sheet~. hound and carefu ll y pr~s t>rved, are 
permant>nt r co rds of all tt·ain movemt>nts. 
The:::w sheets an• the basis for t:omp utin g 
the sen·il·<· pt·t·l'111·nwd IJ,\' trainmen and e!l
g ln emen. 
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The su pl'rint e ndenl dit '!'l'ls lou-d station 
age n b-1 in the ('Onclud of station affairs. 
The passengers and Jreight tranRported by 
a railway a r e the greater respons ibility of 
the local agent. He mak es the ton tact at 
the time the transadion is unde rtaken. In 
Ia rger term ina Is. agents assume greater re
s pon s ibili ties, hand I i ng thousands of pas
sengers and milli ons of dollars in freight 
revenues. Each agent must evaluate the 
transportation needs peculiar to his com
munit~·, accumu late a fund of first-hand 
knowledge and keep up w ith local trends. 
Often he is a leader in communi ty life. 

It is railway ope rating tradition that all 
fr e i_g·ht and passengers must be cleared 
each day . Industrial ct nters have many 
spur t rac:k faciliti es necess itating compli
cated switching operations. Daily carload
ings, in a nd out. attain s izabL fig111 'es . 
It is up to the agent to get the freight 
rolling. He must supply t h e equipment and 
order the loaded c:a rs pulled from the ship
pers' docks, have them weighed and carded, 
t rains assembled a nd checked. The agent 
also must aid the shipper in the various 
loading procedures. 

In hi s freig h t wa r ehouse the agent, with 
a force of foremen, truckers, s tevedores 
and che-ckers , loads and unloads the less
t han-carload fre igh t de live r ed to the ware
house either by the shipper o r the contract 
cli·ayman handling t h e Santa Fe's pickup 

AT SMALLER STATIONS the agent or a 
rnember of hi s force h a ndles oper· C\ ting d ep art 
ment communications. In thi s !)ictu re, C. B . 
Higginson, operator, "hoops" a messa•ge te W il
li a m E. Schneidwind, fireme~n, at Cajon, Cal. 



A TYPICAL FREIGHT WAREHOUSE and loading platform where fore'men, truckers, steve 
dores checkers and other employees load and unload th e less than car lo ad fre ight . T h is pic
ture ~hows a p~rtion of the Santa F e facilities at Kan sas City. 

and delivery service to or from the indus
try's door. 

The agent may have a considerable office 
stafl', depending on th-e s ize of the station. 
He must keep accurate accounts of all trans
actions, make cash collections, maintain 
records of all ladings, waybills, tickets, 
Pullman sales, yard checks, train checks, 
car Reals, cars, demurrage and storage, per 
diem, switching operations, and issue many 
daily, weekly and monthly reports to the 
head. of various Santa Fe departments; 
also governmental reports, state, county 
and municipal reports, covering, in the 
main, shipments of fruits, vegetables, va
rious products of the farm and range, and 
the mine. A -large agency will have a s izable 
claim department to investigate over, short 
and damaged freight, to seek out the cause 
in order to prevQnt recurrence. 

At the smaller tations the agent handles 
the telegraph wire and the train dispatch
er's telephone. 

The agent ·must be conversant with 
freight and passenger traffic rules, regula
tions and charges, Interstate Commerce 
Commission rulings, quarantine laws, and 
details pertaining to the diversion, recon
signment, stopping-in-transit, and other 
in-transit operations permitted freight by 
tariff regulations. He must know how to 
care for live~tock and what commodities to 

load in various types of freig ht cars . Each 
article transported in railway freight se rv
ice has a des ignated method of packing and 
loading. 

Time, here as elsewhere throughout the 
entire Santa Fe organization , is an impor
tant factor. Time, on the Santa Fe, is the 
particular responsibility of the operating 
department which is entrusted with the 
preparation of the Santa Fe's operating 
timetables. All S~nta Fe passenger train s 
except those running extra are governed by 
timetable superiority. Frei g-ht trains have 
no timetable superiority. 

In normal times, once each year or 
Jltener, the Santa Fe's four general man
agers go to Chicago where, with the vice
president in charge of operation and the 
general superintendent of transportation, 
they meet with the passenger traffic man
ager and his staff to cons t ruct new or re
vised passenger train schedules for the 
Santa Fe syste m lines. The over-all time 
aBetted each train, the time of arrival and 
departure at important terminals and pas
senger centers, and the time allotted to each 
grand division, are determined in hours 
and minutes. 

With his assistant general managers, su
perintendents , and trainmasters, the gen
eral manager works out the details inci
d~n t to thP distribution of time between 
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s tations. local conn ections \\' ith branch lin e 
~· e r v ic e, and printin g of tl 1e timdab le. Those 
deta ils ,,·hich pedain only to t lw gTa lHI 
cli, ·ision i11 tllP wa ~· of i> r a 11 ch lill(' sc JT i(.'(' 
a nd connections are wo rked out in conjunc
tion w ith the general passe nge 1· agent at 
grand division headqua r ters . 

Timetable boards, usuall y about six fe e t 
~ q u ar e . a r e w-: ec!. one fo r eac h ope ratin g 
( i ,·is ion . Th e face of t he board is used for 
main lin 2 trai ns; the ba ::k fo 1· b1·a nch line 

.1.. clea r pi ct u re thu s is presented of th e 
a d u a I time at eac h station . 

:'\ !'t e r detai led checking·, new tim etabl e~ 

<ti' (' rrintt>d a nd distrihtil ed lo eac h rli v is ion 
t'm ploy ee \\'hose dut ies require one. Copies 
c:u ·e sent to t he U . ~ . Postal Se rvice, Railway 
Exp1·ess, a nd inte reste c1 c.:o nn ec..:t ing railway 
lin es. The divisi on timetab le ca rries spe
cia l chan ges in operatin g rules (as ea n ;ied 
in the offi cial Santa Fe Rules and Regula
tion s , Operating Department ) , speed r e-

TIMETABLE BOARD ROOM wher e major timetable changes a re made c o v ering the E aste rn 
District. L eft to r ight-D. J. Kelly , pass e nger tr a nsportation cl e rk; E . K. N oe, stenog ra pher ; 
c. F. Kr am m es, chief of t ra nsporta tion d epa rt men t , a nd A. J. Delan ey , chi e f c lerk to the g en
e l·a l m a n a g e r. Insert s how s the front c over of a division tim et a ble . 

t ra in s. Th e board is ntled both horizontally 
and pe rpend iz:u l al·l~r , one-h a lf a llotted to 
~-\.M. , th e othe r to P.M . E a L: h pe rpe ndi cu
la r lin e represents a fi.\·e-minu te period. 
Each station on t he div is ion appears on th e 
left , also the mi le-post locat ion a nd mileage 
ue twee 11 ::-;tat ions . R ed pe rpendic.:u la r lin es 
d es ig n3te fiv e-minu te peri ods; g r een lines, 
fifte en-minute pe1·iorls; blu e lin es, the h a lf 
hour ; blade lin es, the hour. Pin s are stuck 
in t he boar d for eac h station and threads 
a re run from the bottom toward the top for 
eastward tra in and f rom the top toward the 
bottom fo r westwanl trai ns. Inte rsection 
of threads des ignates normal t ra in meet in g 
poi n ts . Occ.:asion a ll y a speedi e r train w ill 
overtake anoth e r, in which c:ase th e passi ng 
point is des ignated by t hread inte r sect ions . 
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strictions , locations where tl·ains mu s t se
cure clea1·a nce ca rd s, joint traek faeilities, 
location of spring switches, and numerou s 
n des a nd r eg ula t ions pe r ta inin g to train 
operation. 

T h e popular syste m timetable, issued by 
t he Santa Fe to its patrons, and othe r pop
ularl y d istributed loeal o r r egional Santa 
Fe tim etables, are co mpil ed f r om th e divi
sio n ti metables. 

The ass istants to t he genera l ma nage r 
handl e operating, t r ansportat ion a nd main
tenan ce matte rs, also deta il s incident to 
the Sa nta F e's a g reements w ith the vario us 
organ iza t ions wh ieh have been duly author
ized Ly the vario us cla sses of grand divi
s ion employees to rep rese nt them in t he ir 
rela tion s with th e compa ny. So me ge ne ra l 



managers' territories, in emergency periods, 
require an employment department, a 
housing supervisor, a labor placement su
pervisor, and a supervisor of local station 
or depot functions. The general manager's 
transportation department follows closely 
the movement of all trains over the respec
tive local divisions, the supply and distribu
tion of motive power, freight and passenger 
cars for loading or service, disposition of 
empty cars, train and engine performance, 
delays, schedules, and general traffic move
ments. 

Everything on the grand division must 
move as planned or scheduled. If there is 
any hitch, the general manager soon knows 
about it and directs his subordinates in the 
application of quick remedies. A volume of 
mail flows into each general manager's 
office, but his principal tools are the tele
phone and telegraph. During war years, 
countless directions confront each general 
manager, specifying what trains, troops 
and commodities to move and when and 
how to move them. Much attention is di
rected to prevent bottlenecks at break-up 
or consolidation terminals, a task not al
ways easy of accomplishment when traffic 
is moving in unprecedented volume. Trans
portation inspectors analyze switching op
erations at terminals, inspect trains in 
regard to equipment, crew performance and 
delays, as well as stations and yards for 
rule violations, damaged cars or merchan-

RELAXING BETWEEN RUNS. A typical 
scene 1n the Railroad Y. M . C. A. at Argentine, 
Kan. 

dise, and difficult loading procedures, re
porting to the general manager, assistant 
general manager or to the division super
intendent. 

The general manager's maintenance de
partment is responsible for the allocation 
of rails, ballast, and incidental supplies 
needed in grand division roadway mainte
nance work. The progress of rail relaying 
programs and general track work is fol
lowed and reported. Each general manager 
has a chief engineer and each assistant 
general manager a district engineer. The 
general manager is responsible for the con
dition of all right of way in his territory 
and must see that all track work, rail lay
ing, ballasting, surfacing, grading, filling 
and incidental tasks, weed killing, sign 

NECESSARY ADJUNCTS in the equipment of every trainman include a red flag, torpedoes 
and fusees. C. J .. Hood, rear brakeman at Amarillo, demonstrates the use of two of these in 
the above photographs. At left, he uses the flag to stop an approaching train. At right, he 
attaches tw.o ·torped.oes to the track warning the engineer of a following train that he is near
ing a point where ' ti'e may be flagged. The fusee (used at night or on foggy days) serves the 
sa•me purpose as a red flag. 

13 



pos ting, fe nce, cattle-g uard and other 1·ight 
?f way maintenance programs are energet
JealJ ,v pursu ed. Th er e arc supen· iso rs of 
the various work equipment, pile drivers, 
shovels, compressors, power jacks, weed
mowers, ballast agitators, power track 
drills and other machin es who inspect and 
look after the maintenance of such equip-
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A SANTA FE CLEARANCE CARD 

ment. General track foremen, under direc
tion of roadmasters, organ ize and super
vise extra gangs engaged in track work. 

The compilation of the general manager's 
annual improvement program for submis
sion to the vice-president in charge of op
eration is a function of the maintenance 
department, also the handling of th e "Au
thority for Expenditure" forms, prepared 
by the superintendents, involving items 
chargeable to the capital account whi ch 
must be authorized by the president. Facili
ties to be retired and authorizations for 
general repairs or renewals ehargeable to 
operating expense are cleared by the de
partment, as well as amortization matters 
in relation to installation of new fac ilities 
due to war emergency. There is a monthly 
progress report of all programs under vvay, 
rails and ties on hand, work equipment, per
sonnel, daily and weekly rail and surfacing 
data, a nnual test statements and others
every phase of right of way maintenance 
is covered. 

The division engineer is directly respon
s ible for track, bridge and building mainte
nance on his divi sion, devoting the major 
portion of his time on the line to the inspec
tion of construction and maintenance work. 
The divi sion engineer passes on a ll engi
neering problems presented by his staff, 
checks and approves requisitions for mate
terial. H e is assisted by an office engineer 
and transitmen, rodmen and chainmen in 
the field, who make necessa ry pre] i min a ry 
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s urveys, set grade and center stakes, sur
vey completed projects, 1wepare estimates, 
a nd furnish the a udi tor with necessary 
data for rendition of completion reports. 
The division engineer delegates the super
vision of the various work gangs to road
masters, general foreman of bridge, build
in g and water service, signal s upervisor 
and track supervi sors. 

Division roadmasters are responsible for 
the proper maintenance of track, roadbed, 
cu lverts, crossmgs, fences, cattle-guardB, 
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A SANTA FE TRAIN ORDER 

roadway signs, and for the tidy appearance 
of station grounds, buildings and surround
ings, also for the safekeeping of material 
and supplies in their department. They su
pervise track maintenance work, including 
that performed by work trains, and must 
make frequent motor-car inspection trips 
as well as walking inspection trips over the 
district under their care. They also must 
frequently ride locomotives over their dis
tricts, preferably passenger engines. They 
have supervision over the section foremen, 
many of whom li~ on the premises, and 
are responsible for the safe and economical 
maintenance of track and roadbed within 
their allotted section. Roadmasters are as
sisted by track supervisors who daily in
spect their assigned territories and direct 
the section foremen where to work each day. 



SIGNALS play an important part in railroading. In the above pictures are shown a few of 
the signals used by trainmen and yardmen on the Santa Fe. Signals indicated are, left to 
right-Get into the clear; couple cars and pull out of track ; take water; engine or train should 
back away. 

Maintenance of bridges, buildings and 
water service function s are directed by the 
division engineer assisted by general fore
men, who supervise the various bridge and 
paint gangs, line up repair or construction 
projects, compute bills of material to be 
requisitioned, and, generally, when on line, 
inspect bridges, buildings, and other right 
of way structures to determine if in need 
of repair. The signal supervisor, with his 

group of signal maintainers located at 
strategic points throughout th e division , 
cares for all detail s pertaining to mainte
nance of ·signals and interlocking plants. 
The signal supervisor investigates signal 
failures, employs all mechanics for his de
partment and tests s ignal appliances for 
efficiency of operation. 

The general manager's contract depart
ment handles ctetails in relation to leases 

. IMPORTANT CONSOLIDATION YARDS, such as a t B ar'Stow (above), are natural conv6 rQ
Ing points for hundreds of cars of freight. At such pl aces trains are bro ken up. cal'S are 
switched and new t1·ains are made up as effici ently as poss ible t o speed the re~i l ror~d's trnffiCJ 
on its way with the least a mount of delay and in ter ru pti on. 
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and con tracts between the Santa Fe and 
other railways for the joint use of tracks, 
stations and facilities; with industries in 
relation to industry tracks, leases, and sale 
of right of way property; with public utili
ties in relation to power, water and other 

S. D. COREY, trainmaster, and 0. W . Morrison , 
transportation inspector, check over operating con
ditions in the yard at G a llup, N. M. 

services; and with individuals for the leas
ing of pasture or agricultural lands, private 
roadway and private cross in gs, use of Santa 
Fe buildings, sale of such buildings, and 
many other rna tte1·s . Contractua l matters 
are governed by municipal, county and state 
lav..rs, Interstate Commerce Comm iss ion and 
Santa Fe executive rules. Included are pipe 
line licen ses, installing com muni cation lines 
across or along Santa Fe property, wire 
attachments to pole lines, drainage con
tracts, oil and gas leases, and items in rela
tion to the Santa Fe's contracts '"' ith West
ern Union, the Pullman Company, and Fred 
Harvey. 

In hi s statistical department, the general 
manager compiles a record of the daily, 
weekly, monthly and yearly activities on 
hi s grand division. This in clud es, in addi
tion to various personnel and labor reports, 
reports of new rail laid by mile post assign
ments, comparative operating revenue and 
other statistics. accident r epo r ts, tie plate 
statement, 1·ail un hand l>y divisions, tie 
statem ents, current lJi ll s, efficiency test 
~tatements , cost of freight handling at sta-
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tions, t1·a in and other features, monthl.\· 
condition of power and man~' othe1·s. 

The general manager's c:laim prevention 
bureau investigates a ll freight damagecl, 
short or over at stations, ascertaining the 
cause of such failures and following through 
to prevent rec urrence . It sho uld be notecl 
that this procedure is uniform practice 
throughout the ge nera l managet·'s territory. 
Investigations are thorough and ways and 
means of pre,·entin g damage from an.\· 
cause ;:ne continuall y be ing· considered and 
adopted . 

The pass bureau tak es care of annual and 
lri·1 passes and reqursts for s uch p::tsses. 
Those with ten or more years of service 
rece ive a g ra ncl clivi s ion annual ; those 
with twenty or mo1·e year s of service re
ce ive a Santa Fe system annual. Sp2cial 
g-o ld lette t·ed passes are iss ued to those with 
thirty or more yean; of se rvi ce \vith the 
company. Engine and train permits are 
iss ued by the pass IJureau and details in
cident to securing transportation for Santa 
Fe people over lin es other than the Santa 
Fe are handled. 

Each week, the genend manage1·s for
\va rd to the vi:;e-p res ident in charge of 
openttion a summar~' of the previous week's 
operat ions and conditions throughout the 
g rand divi sions. Those summaries begin 
\Yith weekly reports furni~hed the assistant 
g-eneral managers by the sup erintendents. 
The general manager consoli dates those 
data and others to provide the vice-presi
dent in charge of ope ration with details on 
through passenger train performance, 
tickets honor ed, freight cars loaded and 
received from conn ec tin g lin es, all trains • operated, industrial s ituation t~1:oughout 
g rand divi'sion tetTitory, agricultural and 
weather conditions, the equipment situa
tion, pay roll increase or decrease, v.rork 
performed by surfacing crews, new rail 
laid, ballast received, and details on labol" 
needs and available supply. 

Many of those items .previously have 
been before the vice-pres ident in charge of 
operation, either for approval or for guid
ance. Many of the Santa Fe's L{nd·ertakings 

• .'i ~ • 

are system-wid e in scope with proper ex-
ecution depending on various system ' .fac
tors- the transfer of motive power and 
eq uipment, availability of both, ret ioiiai 
weather and operating conditions and rnahy 
othe rs . The yice-presiden t i 11 c ha.rge of op
eration is the on ly autho ri t y <:Lnd, ·in many 
instances, the on ly Santa Fe operating ex-



ecutive in a position to weigh matters on 
a system basis. 

From the detailed functions of the super
intendent, trainmaster, chief dispatcher, 
dispatchers, station agents and operators, 
the grouping of those functions into district 
operations by the assistant general man
ager and into grand divisional operations 
by each general manager, the physical op-

eration of all Santa Fe trains is effected. 

The successful conduct of the Santa Fe's 
broad operations is attributable in a large 
measure to the cohesion existing between 
the four grand operating divisions, and the 
system-wide co-ordinati0n of the grand divi
sional operations by the vice-president in 
charge of operation. 

1( 
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Transportation Department 

T aE transportation depa rt
ment under the dire<: tion 
of J. J. Mahoney, general 

3uperintendent of transporta
tion, Chicago, is that divis ion 
of the Santa Fe's operating de
partment which co-ordinates 
and supervises the movement . 
of traffic originating on Sa uta 
F'e rails a nd traffic t·ece iverl 
from con necting railway lines 
at Santa Fe junctions. The 
San ta F e's sys tem-wide traffic 
situation is appraised. the di s
.xibution of pa sse nger and 
frei ght equipment for loading 
.s r egubted, and minute check 
is made on all Santa Fe train s 
Jperated. 

Maintenance of schedules is 

J. J. MAHONEY (right), general superintendent of trans
portation, with two members of his sta M at Chi cago: K. W . 
Brintnall (left) and 0. R. Satterlee , assistants to the gener-al 
superintendent of transportation. 

a !undamental principle of railway opera
tion. Not only the Santa Fe's operations 
demand th at traffic be kept moving, but, 
more important, the comfort ann well-being 
or some ten mill ion passengers aud the saf e 
aud efficient handling of more than fifty 
million tons of freight yearly e11trusted to 

the Santa F e's care constitute a bas k obli
ga tion and a prime reason f or on-time de
partures and arrivals. 

Congestion at terminals can stalemate 
the most efficient train operations, render
ing s uch operations ineffective if not in
act ive, depending on the volume of con-

ARRIVAL OF A TRAIN increases the tempo around the railroad s t ation. Th is i s a pa no 
r a m a of the Albuquerque station following arri v al of Th e Chief. 
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gestion. The general supe rin tendent of 
h·ansportation and hi s office a nd fie ld fo r ces 
co-operate with Santa F e operating, 
mechanica l and t raffic: depa r t ment!-; to in
sure the uninterrupted f ree-flowing mo\·e
ment of Santa F e traffic. 

The department's s taff, headed by J. A. 
Lusk, ass istant general superintendent of 
transportation, three ass ista nt::; t o the gen
eral superintendent of transportat ion, a 
t hief clerk, t wo ass istant chi ef cle1·ks, and 
a supervisor of \\·eights, supervising 
f reight and passen-
ge r car s e r v 1 c e, 
\veighing, car distr i
bution, s t at i st ical 
and cla im divisions, 
with two travelin g 
c:a r cle rks and a su
pervisor of red ball 
reports, a r e trained 
specialist s in mat
te r s pe r ta inin g to 
tn1ffic movement. 

By comprehensi,·e 
on-line surveys and 
preparat ion; by con- J. A . LUSK 

t inuou s telegraphic 
con tact with key operatin g t erminals on t he 
Sa nta Fe's lin es a nd \Vi th t r ansportation 
repr esentati ves of fore ign rai lroads with 
whi c: h the Santa Fe connects, t he t vans
pol'tation department supe1·vises a nd co
ordinates t he fo llowing : 

Passenger and fr eight train schedules on the 
Santa F e's system lines when those schedules 
extend beyond the territory of one local operat
ing division. 

Instructions as to the make-up of passenger 
trains as well as the frei g ht car blocking plan 
(specified position of freig ht cars in tra in) to 
reduce switching ope1·a tion s at in termed iate 
terminals. 

Dail y operati ons un der schedules, r eceiving 
daily r eports from a ll divisions on system lines 
and handling unu sual delays . 

A ll interchange of carload traffic with those 
rai lways having track connections with the 
Santa Fe or with belt o1· terminal switchin g-
lines . 

Distribution of passenger a nd fr eig ht equip
m ent to a nd betw ee n Santa F e grand divisions. 

' 
Conection of impairment in service involv

in g either loaded o1· empty cars, terminal con
g:estion, unev en fiow of empty cars for loading , 
unusual tt·affic volum e and other emergencies. 
Thi s is effe ct ed, in part, by fi eld forces which 
a1·e dispatched t hroughout the system . 

Specia l pel'formance reports for Santa F e 
executive officers, based on dai ly movements of 
t1 · a i n ~ <t=-' rep 01ted h ~1 t he local divi s ion s ; and 
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s pecial r crwrts for Mi li tary Transportati on 
Bm·ea u , Was hington, covering movement of 
military per so nnel and mi li tary impedimenta 
moving under symbol (governmental ) r out ing . 

Th e co mpilation and t ransmi ssion of red ball 
(fast fr eight ) r eports from operating termi
nals covering the movement of all carload 
manifest (Santa F e symboled) fr e ig ht. 

The rules, regulat ions a nd stated cha r ges 
embodied in pe'1· diem, mileage, d emu?' l'age and 
'l' ec l airn, which are accounting factors incident 
to switching and interchange operations be
tween railways at terminals and junctions; the 
paymen t to owner lines for u se of their cars 
on Santa Fe rails; payment to the Santa F e 
of s imilar charg es for use of Santa Fe equip
ment by other lines. 

Cla ims r esulting from delays , investigating 
and determining to what extent Santa Fe is 
respon sible for delay. 

All embargoes, th e official Santa Fe notifica
tion of unusua l conditions on sections of its 
lines where service may be temporarily im
paired or industries, docks, wharves and other 
public or private facilities can not handle 
specified traffic; di ssemination throughout the 
Santa Fe system of s imilar embargoes r e
ceived hom other railways; the determination 
\\·hen and to what extent embarg oes should be 
issued. 

Supervises the Santa Fe's car service de
partment, Topeka, which handles all car re
co rdin g and car accounting matters for the 
Santa F e system lines. 

A schedule is that part of a timetable 
which prescribes time, class, number, move
ment and direction of regular trains. Santa 
Fe schedules are constructed to safeguard 
the interests of patrons by rendering the 
g reatest service to the greatest number. 

Passenger train schedules are influenced 
by the flow and di stribution of U. S. mail, 
gateway or passenger terminal connections 
with important trains of other lines, and 
local conditions peculiar to communities 
and areas where the volume of traffic deter
mines schedules and frequency of service. 
Converging lines and branch lines through
out the Santa F e system are importantly 
considered. 

Freight schedules are influenced by the 
requirements of industries and consumers. 
The volume of busi ness, terminal connec
tions and facility of interchange, routing 
of cars and the nature of traffic have a 
bearing on freight schedules. Fresh fruits 
and vegetables, meat and packing house 
products and other perishable freight often 
travel gr~at di sta11ces and must be expedited 
to reacl, +he coltsu mer in preferred con
dition. 

One mav visualize the quantity of freight 



originating at New York, Boston, and 
manufacturin g center s of New England, 
the. Great Lakes , P en nsylvan ia, Ohio, a nd 
the Atlantic.: Seaboard. converg ing on Chi
cago, Kansas City and other Santa Fe gate
ways as those products find their outlet a nd 
their ma rket · in t he Middlewest, Southwest, 
N orthw.est and Pacific Coast. Mingling with 
all that is a s imilar movement of Santa Fe 
freight from th e Pacific Coast, th e South
west, and the Middlewes t, to the East and 
So utheast. 

The movement of citrus fru its, winter 
vegetables, San Joaquin Valley potatoes, 

runs, a long with the popular 34 and 44 and 
sections from San Berna r dino and Bakers
fi eld. The NCX and CSX provide co-ordi
nated service between Seattle and Los An
geles. T h ere are daily departures in each 
direction between Denver and El Paso, Den
ver and T exas, Kansas City and Denver, 
and H ouston and Fort vVorth and Dallas to 
California . Added to those exped ited trains 
are local freights on a ll divisions se r ving 
a ll stations throughout the Santa F e's sys
tem lines . 

The Santa Fe's westbound freights rival 
the Super Chief and Chief in popularity. 

- ' ' . 
CERTAIN COMMODITIES , such as fruits, livestoc k and othe r im portant freight run on 

specified .schedules, the performance of which is clo sely supervised. Suc h trains are design a t ed 
by lettered symbols according to th eir d ate of departure from originat ing terminals, and are 
known as ' r ed ball tr ains. Ab ove is a red ball ft'e ight train in the vi ci nity of Winslow , Ariz. In 
addition to re d ball trains, other commo d iti es of lesse r impo rtance are handled a s "fi llers " on 
red ball t r ains and on extra trains, whil e traffic to and from interme d iate or loc a l p oint s 1:1 

· protected by regulat' w ay fr e ight servic e. 

lettuce, cantaloupes and other agricultural 
prodt1cts from Cali fol'nia, Arizona' s Salt 
Ri v r Valley and New Mexico ; the seasonal 
movement of Panhandle a nd Middlewestern 
wheat, corn and variou g r a ins; cotton and 
sulphur from Texas as well as oil, carbon 
black and lumber; all products of South
western mine .. , potash from New Mexico, 
and the extensive shipments of livestock 
and ma ny other products throughout Santa 
Fe territory-all converge on Santa Fe ter
minal and interchange points in volume. 
. P .erishabl e movements from northern and 
entral California and citrus f rui L from 

southel'n California are prot cted by the 
anta Fe's. daily GFX 's , fast fre ights, the 

daily TX, out of San Bernardino, with 
peri hable and other r ed ball fre ight fo r 
so:uth Texas and so utheastern United 

tate ·, and, in season, A ri zona's Salt R iver 
Valley p rishabl s by the fast PGX. Tho e 
train~ hip:hli·g-ht Santa F eastbound fr ip:ht 

Number 39, the fast overnight merchan
dise train , Chicago to Kansas City and 
so uth; No. 37, Chicago to Texas, and t h e 
various section s of 33 and 43, fast trans
continental freights, accommodate inter
change with eastern connections and the 
volume of traffic originating on the Santa 
Fe's Eastern Lines . Solidly blocked trains 
of t ran scontinenta l freight roll out of Kan 
sas City west. Fa t freight No. 41, out of 
Belen, handles livestock from Midd lewest
ern points to the Pacific Coast. There a r e 
many stock specials, way freights, and 
mixed t r a in s on t he Sa nta Fe's nu merou:; 
b1·anch lines . 

The transportation department antici
pates t r affic.: flows at Argentine, Belen, Cor
\\·ith and Ba rstow, important Santa F e con
solidation poin ts, also at loca l divi s ion 
lJOints and throughout large shippi ng areas 
-Chicago, Los Angeles and southern Cali
fornia, the San Francisco Bay and Central 
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Valley areas. Kansas City, Houston and 
Galveston, Fort vVorth and Da llas , Denve r , 
th e Arkanf'a:-; and Rio Gr::~ndP vc-llh·~·s . Ca rl f<
bad a nd B lu ewater, N . M., Empor ia, the 
Texas Panhandle, Wich ita, Oklahoma City 
and many others-- regulating- tn1.ffic flow :--

l'or J,ig l.t W<ighin9. <60 -'A ,{~· · 
NO.~~ 

· Santa Fo Scale Ticket. 

~~~hed S.2 4 -({S _3E.m. ln ltlalo_Cd~· ~~~---'--
OarWatahtKI S n 0· ' Q7{)74 Uncoupled at .. an u~rnar mo Car No. _ __,J~~.:__J._ ___ o 

• L.enl(th __ Ft. __ lna. 
\ Kind of C.r 'tf..a ;i:-

New Ta,.. Weicht, Car Dry a n d Claan. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

--'?~_· . . ' Old Ta"" Weicf>t. Symbol~te . . ' ~ 
---,1~~- _'j_~N- Load Limit. 0 

. )\4)1l /L, Old Load L imit, Oau ... ~· . ., 

· /)aJ~ AI'Pited Oft Cnr~2 Y- 4,5" ~ ~~ 
· . • of ll'Q1'n Weig-l¥ 

W\oo "Row Tor• WoiJ!hl" is ll>llfied oo tar .lttada thlt tid<el ud f""ud to Setooriotcadtolof C.. Soroioc. 

FREIGHT CHARGES us ua ll•' at· ~ as se ss ed on 
ac t u a l we i ~; ht of s l .i:-:> ments. -T his nece ssitates 
t he installation o f w e ighin:! facilities through 
a ~ t the s~'stem, which are maintaine d a nd op e r 
ated in accord ance with th e s[)e c ificati on s of 
th e U. S . Bureau of Standards . A Santa F-e 

c;cale ti cket is r e prod uced above . 

to avoid conge~tion, spreading unavoidable 
delays to safeguard perishable an d other 
r ed ball freight from dete ri oration and to 
protect th e marketing factor characteristic 
of most products moving by raiL 

The red ball divis ion, with men in the 
field and eon t in uous wi re adv ice reaching 
the car service depa r t ment in Topeka as to 
the whereabouts of a ll cars moving under 
red ball symbol, pol ices this traffic to 'the 
end that proper notification a nd all service 
factors are complied with. Thi s is done by 
noting and po inting out delays and irregu
lar iti es and co-operating with grand d ivi
s ion staffs in re li eving the s it uation . The 
car service department serves as a central 
trac in g or se1·v ice bureau furnishing prac
t ica l and complete r epo r ts to Santa Fe 
t raffic offices for use in notifying shippers 
a nd com;ignees of car movements. Indis
c riminate tracing of ca rs thus is eliminated . 

Some one hundred and thirty-five Santa 
Fe stations have been des ignated as red 
ball bi ll ing stat ions _ \Vhen a ca r of red ball 
freight is rece ived from an industry or 
from a connecting line at a Santa Fe junc
tion, the car is g ive n an in div idu a l red ba ll 
symbol number by whi ch it is known 
throughout its journey . The train cons ist 
(23 report), wired by originating termina l, 
g ives the or ig in a nd destinat ion, route, 
shippe r, cons ig nee, icin g, and other special 
instructions as carr ied on th e waybi lL A:n 
the ear passes those stations designated as 
red ball reporting stations, it is reported 
on a wired red ball report (1306 report) by 
its symbol number , the 1:106 report serving 
as an :-tlTiva l, passing and forwarding re- \ 
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port. If c:ar is set out fo r any reason, a 
set u u t report ( 21 report-) is wired. When 
\' ar is d(-•lin"n-'d to a conn ec ting line at a 
junction, an inte rc~ange (33 report ) is 
wi r ed. At designated !Stations, eastbound 
or westbo und , wh ich at present are Cor
wi t h , Fort Mad ison, Argentine, Wellington , 
Amarillo, Belen, Bar::::.tow, San Bei·nardino 
a nd Baker s field , a wire wheel report, which 
in lOntent includes a ll informal ion con
tained in t he consist and passing reports, 
i_..; dis paL hed. The wheel r eport also serves 
as a n advan::e term ina l S\\' i tch li s t. Modern 
illetype insta llati ons a r e used in the rendi
l ion of w ire red ball reports . 

All other red ball billing stat ions on the 
Santa F e's transcontinental main Jines or 
feeders Lhe1·eto not included in the wheel 
repor t and switch li st set-up make regular 
red ball cons ists and comply \-vith all other 
conditi ons with respect to the movement of 
r ed ba ll ca r s by the rendition of standard 
forms . Teletype wheel and switch list re
ports a r e contemplated for those Santa Fe 
cti s tricts not embraced in the present set-up. 

The passenger transportation section 
check ::; t he daily movement of passenger 
trains and cars. Records are maintained 
covering indiv idual cars. The movement of 
both fore ign and system passenger cars is 
c.: hecked to protect per diem and mileage 
due th e Santa Fe and to expedite return 
of fo r eig n cars to owner lines. The passen
ger section has charge of Pullman equip
ment and checks bills rendered against the 
Santa Fe 's contract with the Pullman Com
pany. Every effort must be made to keep 
passenge r trains on schedules and to rem
edy quic~ any existing circumstance which 
co uld contribute to the delay or discomfort 
of Santa F e passengers. The passenger 
sect ion also su rveys the Santa Fe's system 
lin es to protect the flow of passenger equip
ment to those points on grand division ter
r itories where passenger movements origi
nate. In wartimes, the movement of troops 
necessitates the fulles t u~e and quick alloca
tion of passenger equipment. 

Freight ear s upply for the system lines 
• is a responsible function of the transporta

t ioa department. While it is the respon
s ibility of each general manager to foresee 
and protect necessary cars for loading on 
his grand division, the general manager 
often must go beyond hi s grand division to 
secure equ ipment. The transportation d'e
partment equalizes system car distribution 
to render cars available in proper quantity 
for a ll system loading~; aad disposes 
promptly of excess ca r s i f a ~m rplu~ occur!'!. 



The inten:hange uf en1pty cars wilh cun
neding rail lines is close ly checked lu pro
t•:ct t he Santa Fe ':; pos iti on in t he matter 
of switching arbitrat·ies and redaimo. 

Particular attention must be given the 
d licient allocation of cars during seasonal 
movements-wheat, livestock and man y 
others throughout the Santa Fe's twelve 
s tates. When Santa Fe cars are inadequ ate 
to protect loading requirements it is neces
sary to augment the available s upply with 
<.:ars from other lines or of private owner
ship. Thi s is true of Santa Fe refrigerato r 
department cars, many of which a r e di s
patched by Santa Fe shippers to eastern 
destinations . Close estimates of anti cipated 
perishable loadings and the return of Santa 
Fe refrigerator department ca r s from con
necting lines must be made. P eri shable 
products must move in season. It is often 
difficult to locate a so urce of s upply fo r 
needed freight or passenger cars particu
larly in times of general car shortage. 

. Per diem, mileage and reclaim, as well 
as demurra·ge, involve many factors . Under 
the per diem and mileage plan, payments 
are made by railroads for use of cars own ed 
by other railways. Th e plan da tes back as 
far as can be det ermined to the year 1867. 
At first all payments were ma de on a mil e
age basi s but this plan of ca r hire settle
ment proved unsatisfactory . In 1902, t :~ e 
per diem rules were adopted which with 
changes and amendments are now in effect. 
Per diem rules give railroads a choice of 
operating railroad owned ref rige rator and 
tank cars on a mileage or per diem rate
whichever will protect the la rgest rental 
fee fo1· the ow11 e r carrier. Privately owned 
cars of all cl~s ... e operate on a miieage 
b,asi s. 

Reclaim is that remunerati on of per diem 
charges in in ' tances whe1·e ca r s are 
switched from one railroad tu another ( r f' 
ciprocal switching se rvice) a t a termi~al. 
The road performing the swi t ching se rvice 
is remunerated by the road receiving th e 
f~·eight revenue or line haul for the pe r 
diem. All rules covering per di em, mileag-e 
and t·eclaim are set forth in th e Code of C;tl· 
Service Rules and Code of P 1· Di em R ul e~ 
issued by the As ·ociation of Ameri ca n Ra i!
roads. 

Demurrage is the charge assessed ship
pers and receivers of f reight for detention 
of cars beyond the reasonable free t ime 
granted lihipper.· 01· consigners to loarl. un
load or otberwi~e dispose or shipment ron
tained in the tar. Charg-es fur demurrage 
are covered by car efully drawn tariffs, the 

resu lt of <:unfcrences uetwcc n sh ippe rs, rail
ways and t he Interstate Commerce Com
m iSS ion. 

The tran s portation department compiles 
numerous statistics for Santa F e exe<: u
t ives and other Santa Fe departments, also 
the ca r se rvice divis ion of the Association 
of American Railroads. Such reports a r e 
the basis for numerous data fur ni shed the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. A daily 
telegraph report ( 88 report ) of cars loaded 
and loads rece ived fro m connecting lin es 
throughout the system is prepar ed . From 
a ll loca l divisions, t r ain movements ( 87 re
ports), giv in g t he train movement fro m 
te rmin al to te rmina l, engine number, total 
ca rs a nd tons, passin g time a nd cause of 
delays, reach t he general superintendent of 
transportation. A master "87 memo" is 
compiled from this daily system-wide in
formation. 

About 1 :00 p .m. each day the chief di s
patchers t hroughout the Santa Fe system 
coll ect information from each local s tation 
and compile a nd wire to the general s uper
in tendent of transportation the da ily tele
graphic 1·eport of cars on hand and required 

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway System 

Effective January 1, 1942 

hsued by G n .. ral Superintan.Ien . of Tra.naportatlon 

I 
· : 

SA NT A FE'S. BIBLE gover·ning red bal l 
fre agh t . It contaans a S!)ecia l telegraphic cod e 
and ru l es pertaining to the movement and re 
porting of red ball freig ht, and the tracinCJ of 
a ll carload freaght. · 
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for loading ( ~9 report l . A consolidated 
"89 report" for the enti r e system is com
pi led in Chicago, reaching the transporta-

. tion department each mornin g . 
A night transportation for c: e handles 

emergencies and telegrams. Many of the 
latter concern passenger movements where
in it is necessary t o a llocate passenger 
equ ipment and otherwise protect the move
ments. The night force enter s in the record 
books in format ion from da ily wire reports 
of fre ight tl·ains hand led on each divis ion, 
providing a running record of pract ically 
a ll fre ight h·aiE s operated, ind icati ng th e 
number of cars, tonnage, and time in an d 
out of termi nals at poin t of orig in and des
tination . Santa F e train operation s ar e 
continu ous and operat in g and t ran sporta
tion details are endless . 

The \Veighing department polices the 
weighin g of fr eight ca rs throughout t he 
sys tem li nes. Current rules of the Associa
tion of Ameri ca n Rai lroads penalize or ig i
natin g carr iers fai lin g to we igh ca rs wh er e 
actual weight is necessa1·y to protec:t fl·eigh t 
charges. To avoid such penalties. the weigh 
ing department ch ecks all bi lls renden:d 
aga inst the Santa Fe for s uch fa ilures and 
hand les for correction. The fai lures us ually 

--
\ 

-
l \11 ,II\\ ItT HLLL' 

( \ ) \)\ 1_) \ I • • -
< <JIJI . Ul 1'1.1'- Ill!.\\ HLI I-" 

.. ,.,,,,\ ,\ 

result from overs ight or a desire to fo r
ward the car promptly at whi ch times way
bi ll is marked to weigh en route. F reight 
cha r ges in most cases are assessed on actua l 
weight of t he shipment. When the latter is 
not estab li shed or publi shed weigh t ( tariff 
or standard ) it is obtained by track-scalin g 
the car or t hrough a regional rai lway 
weigh in g and inspect ion bureau's agree
ment weight obta in ed by investigation a nd 
certification of shipper' s weights . 

A national code of v,r 2ighin g rules gov
el·n s most interstate movements. Railway 
weighing fa cili ties are installed, maintained 
and operated in accordance with spe·~ ifi ca
tions of the U. S. Bureau of Standa rd s, 
which checks a portion of t hose fa cilities 
each year. Santa Fe scales, year afte r yea r, 
are well within the prescribed tolerance. 

The fre ight delay claim burea u investi
gates a ll delay cla im s. This burea u han
dles correspondence with other Santa Fe 
departments. It quotes applicable sched ules 
on a ll cla im cars, requested by fore ign lin es 
as well as Santa Fe departments, expla in s 
ca uses of delays, and handles inquiries con
cernin g a lleged rough ha ndling when more 
t han one g rand div ision is in volved; "87 
1·eports" reflect r eportable delays. Later, 

• 
• 

MILEAGE TARIFF No. 7- N 
Cannlt MU .. $thtJ it No. t . illl 

ASS OCI ATION OF AME 
RICAN R 

TA R'" BuRou AILROAos 
II . T, JONU A~t 

• 
• 

' ""'• '•\· a .. , 

1•.-rr Itt <~\ ,;====---~=====~~ 
-' · ·- ., . .. ... ,1 1 ... , 

METHOD S OF ACCOUNTING for per diem a nd mi leage c h arges on cars are uniform on all 
railroads, and are governed according to ru les prepared under the supervisio!'l of the A~s?ci a
tion of Am erican R ailroads . Reproduced abo v e are the fron t covers of th e books conta1n1ng 
these rules. 
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by mail, details of delay are forwarded to 
the transportation department for future 
reference. 

Clearances authorizing the movement of 
extreme dimension loads (freight cars 
loaded with commoditi es unu sually hi gh or 
broad ) are issued by the genera l super in
tendent of transportation. There is pub
li shed a Railway Line Clearances which 
proves helpful, but commodities often are so 
unu sual as to require close check with the 
eng in eering department for bridge, tunnel 
a nd other right of way clearance. When 
cars are destined to a point beyond the 
Santa Fe's lines, desired routin g must be 

checked for c.: learanc.:e and a lternate routing 
suggested if forme r wi ll not clear. Re
qu ests f rom othe r railways fo r Santa Fe 
ri ght of way c.:l ea rances a re hand led . 

The desires of other carriers in relation 
to traffic and E- qu ipment mu st be known and 
apprec iated. Cond itions pecu lia r to each 
Santa Fe junction must be understood. 
There are not rules or precedents to cover 
a ll emergencies which may confront the 
transportation department. With the time 
element a lways in volved, decisions mu st be 
prompt a nd a ll factors mu st be followed 
th rough to in s ure t hat des i red res ul ts are 
obta ined . 
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Car Service Department 

THE car service department with 
W. P. Dolan, superintendent, and 
R. H . Weeks, car accountant, is located 

in the Santa Fe general office building in 
Topeka. A staff of four hundred comple
ments thi s centralized car reporting and 
statistical bureau, into which daily flows 
by mail, t elegraph and teletype a volume 
of reports of passenger, freight and work 
train, steam and Diesel locomotive, Santa 
Fe system, foreign line and private line car 
and numerous related data. 

All Santa Fe train, locomotive and car 
movements, carloadings, the di sposition of 
empty cars and the di smantling or sale of 
retired equipment are embraced in the car 
service department's permanent records. 
That includes the location and movement 
of the Santa Fe's 88,000 passenger, freight 
and miscellaneous cars, the large number 
of foreign line and private line cars on 
Santa Fe rails, the compiling and transmit
ting of reports on carload r ed ball or mani
fest freight and also military personnel 
and impedimenta. 

Santa Fe patrons are benefited by the va
rious service available for the prompt loca
tion of cars and general tenor of movement. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission, As
sociation of American Railroads, govern
mental, state and railway groups, as well as 
all Santa Fe departments, are furnished 
statistical data of various nature, including 
car and train movements, ton miles, car 
miles, locomotive and train miles and other 
operating statistics. Settlements for per 
diem and milage for all classes of equ ip
ment are prepared and reported to car 
owners and to various state tax commi s
siOns. 

· The car service department has fiv e main 
divisions which are respons ible f or receipt, 
maintenance and di stributi on of the fo l
lowing: 

Car r ecords and movements, 
Per diem, mileage and recla im, 
Statistics, 
Miscellaneous rna tter s, 
Red ba ll freight. 

Each ca r , locomotive and item of railway 
work equipment owned by a railway or a 
private car line is identified by a number 
and preceding initia ls painted or mounted 
on sides, ends and other pos iti ons. Throu gh
out its life, in most instances, each piece of 
rolling stock . retains that same number. It 

W. P. DOLAN (righ t), superintendent of car 
fervice, is here shown in conference with R. H. 
Weeks, car accountant, in the former's office 
at Topeka. 

is the only immediate means of identifica
tion other than the car's construction 
records . 

The nea rly 2,000,000 fre ight cars owned 
and operated by railways and private car 
lin es in the United States, Canada and 
Mexi co are li ste 1 in the official Railway 
Equipment R egister , which di scloses s ize, 
type and weigh t-capacity of each car. Pas
senger equipment owned by railways in the 
United States and Canada, totaling some 
45,000 cars, are listed in the 0 fficial R egis
ter of Passenger T rain Equipment. Those 
registers are in daily use by all American 
railways. The in formation they contain in 
regard to Santa Fe equ ipment has been 
furnished the publisher by the car service 
department. New Santa Fe car s, old Santa 
Fe cars retir ::- d, dismantled or so ld , locomo
tives a cquirEd or scrapped-all a r e re
cCI·ded . N 2w equii)ment is first ass igned a 
number which is entered in the car service 
hi storica l r eco rd s. Car is then placed in 
servi ce and rJl i b movements are followed. 

The Santa Fe's b:1si c and fundamenta l 
ca r moveme!1t records begin with the train 
conductor s ' whe2l reports and reports cov
erin g intercha nge of cars with other lines . 
Some 1.400 freight an d 1,200 passenger 
\\'h eel r eport s C~ rc rece iYed by ma il each day . 
To those reports are add ed interchange and 
junction r eports fro m some two hundred 
and fifty-five Santa F e interchan g 2 points 
whi c:h li :; t interchange of cars between t he 
Santa F e and foreign lines. Interchan ge 
repo rts are mad ~ by t he deliver ing car rier. 
vVith Santa F e's dai ly interchange report 
(form 1305 ) , the original (yellow I is mailed 
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to t he connec:ti ng lin e, the second copy 
(pink ) to the car se rvi ce department. Cars 
in and out of shops are reported on a g reen 
( 1155 ) form . Th e color arrangement fa
ci litates identification. Cars forward ed, re
c:e i ved and on hand at sta tion s are reported 
daily. 

Upon r eceipt, th e ca r r eco rd depaltment 
JLlts th e wheel and junction r eports into 
individual ca r sli ps whi ch are sorted as to 
Santa Fe, Santa F e r efri gerator and tank, 
10reign lin e railways and private car lin es . 
fhe slips are re-so rted into numerical and 
date order, a ll of whi ch is a s izabl e task 
involvin g as hi gh as 105,000 car sli ps 111 a 
sin gle day. Postings are then made in to 
the car movem ent books . Need less to say, 
there are man y trace rs r eaching the car 
record divi sion not only on Santa F e syst em 
cars but from all other raihvays. These 
are handled promptly, as are the detail s 
incident to the semi-monthly compi lat ions 
of foreign cars in general managers ' t erri
tori es, the location of those ca r s by classes, 
and s imilar data on syst em or Santa Fe 
ow ned cars, the latter for more frequent 
periods. 

The per diem , mileage and r eclaim sec
tion issues reports that are paid and checks 
repo r ts received from other railway lin es 
covering those matter s . An average , of 
80,000 cars per month are included in th e 
monthly statements of for eign cars on 
Santa Fe rails. These are detailed, re
capp · · ~d and reported to owners; two month s 
later they are r ech ecked and readju sted. 
Per diem reports received from foreign 
lin es show car-days on those lines, also 
mileage earned by Santa Fe r efri gerator 
department cars and mileage on passenger 
cars . These are checked for errors and 
totals reported to auditor . Cards are 
punched for each ca r r eported and li st eel in 
the per diem record in numeri cal order. The 
per di em r eco rd is compa r ed with car 1·ec
ords and cla im made for any per di em tm 

clerpaid. P assenger ca r mileage is checked 
in detail. Maste1· Car Builders ' r epa ir card s 
on Santa F e sys tem ca r s are checked with 
r eco rds for correct location on dat es re
paired and a udi tor makes counter bill fo r 
any exceptions fo und by this check. 

P er di em is computed from interd:a nge 
reports ; mileage f r om wheel r epol'ts . Re
fr igerator , tank an d passenger ca rs a re 
computed on a mil eage basi s . To facilita te 
payments, per diem a nd mi leage a re con
solidated with r eclaims . Cla ims for unre
ported per cl i em r ece i \·eel from ca r owner s 
a1·e checked \\·ith ca1· r ecord s anc1 payments 
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made, or handled with interested connect
in g lin e if necessary. All procedures are 
uniform, governed by Association of 
American Railroad s ' publi shed rules. 

Car accounting dates back to 1873. The 
English plan, known as mileage and demur
rage, was tried out in the early seventies . 
In 1876 the trunk lin es in this cou ntry en
tered into an ag reement to pay fifty cents 
per diem, such agreement to remain in effect 
for two years. A number of plans s ubse
quently were tried by the r oads both on a 
per diem and mileage basis until 1887, 
when a number of lin es put into effect 
mil eage rates ranging from one-half to 
three-quarter s of a cent Pial' mile and intro
duced the rate of fifteen cents per diem. 
Settlements were made on a mileage basis, 
whi ch varied from six-tenths of a cent to 
two cents per mil e. Thi s method of making 
settl ements was in effect until July, 1902, 
when the present plan was adopted by all 
th e principal railroads of the United States 
and Canada. Rates, however, changed many 
times until th e ea rly 1920's when the rate 
of one dollar per day, with penalty for de
layed r eporting, was made applicable to 
cars of railway ownership. 

Mileage on cars of private lin es is com
puted on a loaded and empty basis and 
totals r eported to owners at the various 
rates p resc ribed in mileage tariff 7-N and 
per diem rules. 

In the statis tical section many of the 
basic factors for determining system-wide 
effic iency and economy of operation are 
g rouped, computed and made available to 
inter ested Santa F e departments. Such per
formance reports likewise are furnished 
the Association of American Railroads and 
other railway and official groups, particu
la rly the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
in line with sect ion 20 of the Interstate 
Commerce Act, which requires "annual, pe
rio dica l or specia l reports from carriers." 

0nly by comparative figures may some 
phases of railway operation be comprehen
.- i vely a pprai sed and checked . The stati s
ti cal section computes for the Santa Fe 
syst 9m, train-miles, which is the movement 
of a tra in a di sta nce of one mile. for all 
Santa F e passenge r, frei ght, and work 
t rain s oper ated; locomot ive miles by class 
g roups, ope ratin g division s and classes of 
se1·vice-freight, passenger, tra in and yard 
switchin g, work tra in, li gh t and helper 
ser vice ; individual locomotive mileage by 
a :-·.signecl division s and se rvi c:es; dail y re
port of eng in es and m en employed in yard 
sw itchin g or t ran sfe r se rvice. Car miles 



are computed, loaded and empty, for all 
classes of passenger and freight equipment 
and for work cars. 

The various reports group mileages and 
other computations by operating divisions, 
tates, di stricts, grand divisions and sys

tem. Detailed reports are prepared on 
Diesel passenger and freight operations, 
maintenance, transcontinental operation, 
freight, switch and work locomotive mileage 
and various other headings including spe
cial reports on Diesel engines. 

Joint facility operating statements, which 
i the use or operation of trackage and ac
companying facilities by the Santa Fe and 
other railways as lessee, lessor, owner or 
joint owner, are prepared by the statistical 
division. This involves mileage, number of 
passengers and freight tons, cars, trains, 
motor cars, and many other factors in rela
tion to the Santa Fe's operation over such 
rail and use of depot, terminal, and right 
of way installations in connection with the 
trackage involved. By means of those de
tailed computations the cost of operation in 
r~lation to the existing contract i deter
min d for each joint arrangement the Santa 
Fe has with other railway . 

All home routes on foreign cars and 
freight equipment and the tracing of empty 
cars are handled by the mi scellaneou s divi
·ion. A "home route" is the route via which 
a n empty foreign car returns to the own
er's rails. When a foreign car is received 
by the Santa Fe at an interchange point, 
a home route card showing road and inter
change point is attached to waybill cover
ing the car. An empty car is either re
turned via that route, or delivered to other 
roads which, by reciprocal arrangement, 
fac ilitate the return of cars to the owner 
roads. An example of the latter is the 
Southwe t "short route" plan by which 
Southwestern lines assist each other in 
' hort routing foreign cars on their rails to 
own r lin es. Thi s i done on a mileage 
qualization basis. It is also possible, at 

tim s, to return cars under load to a "home 
district," a di trict intermediate with a 
loadin g point and a home district, or to a 
di trict beyond or adjoining a home dis-

VARIOUS DIVISIONS of the car service de 
partment at Topeka. Top-Wanda Schinder, 
mail clerk; Olive Ware, clerk, lightweight rec
ord case, miscellaneous section. Second-Al
berta Bell, key punch operator, foreground , 
with two co-worke ns in the machine room of 
the statistical section. Third- Viola Klinow, 
Henrietta May, W a lter Thomas, supervisor, 
an d Rose Lacey in the red ball section . Bot 
tom- H. E. Tasker, supervisor, and Genevieve 
Hayner, clerk! in the per diem -mi leage section. 



trict. "Home districts" are nineteen geo
graphical areas throughout the nation as
signed to principal railway car owners. Cars 
at a junction point with owner should be 
loaded via owners' rails. 

The inspection of interchange reports 
and correction notices therewith is a re
sponsibility of the miscellaneous division, 
which also maintains card records of all 
Santa Fe cars light-weighed; a copy of all 
scale or weigl~ ing tickets is forwarded to 
the department. Bills and vouchers cover
ing rental of Equipment from foreign roads 
are handled. Such rental is on a daily basis, 
the rates varying with the type of equip
ment. The department also maintains the 
historical records for all locomotives, cars 
and rolling equipment owned by the Santa 
Fe and all changes in the classification of 
such equipment. Monthly lists are compiled 
covering Santa Fe cars and others de
stroyed, dismantled or otherwise put out of 
service on Santa Fe rails and similar treat
ment to Santa Fe cars while on foreign 
rails; also Santa Fe cars renumbered or 
sold and new Santa Fe cars placed in serv
ice. Proof sheets are prepared for the lat
ter's inclusion in the various rallway equip
ment registers, which also receive data on 
Santa Fe cars removed from service. 

The misceEaneous division also prepares 
the Santa Fe's daily traffic or passing re
port ( report No. 20 ) , which includes all 
carloads moved except livestock. Informa
tion for the report is secured from daily 
record of interline waybills received from 
connecting lines and record of carload inter-

line waybills for freight delivered to con
necting lines. This report, possibly the 
most voluminous daily report on the Santa 
Fe system, gives the car number, shipper, 
consignee, destination, routing, contents 
and 2anta Fe point of interchange. Copies 
cf the r eport are mailed daily to all Santa 
Fe traff.c offices. The report is useful in 
many ways and, in some instances, com
pl8ments the v.rired red ball consists and 
passing r eports which continuously reach 
the car service department and in turn are 
disseminated to the Santa Fe's traffic offices. 

The red ball division, previously outlined, 
is an important division of the car service 
department. It operates on a twenty-four
hour basis and every effort is made to ren
der it the most efficient traffic reporting 
bureau in the nation. Red ball functions 
are closely allied with the Chicago opera
tions of the general superintendent of 
transportation. 

Throughout the war the transportation 
department has worked with the War and 
Navy departments, Office of Defense Trans
portation, War Production Board, Maritime 
Commission, Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Reconstruction Finance and Defense 
Plant corporations, War Food Administra
tion, National Housing Agency, and the 
various purchasing committees operating 
under lend-lease, or indirectly with those 
agencies through various defense plants 
and manufactories. Thus does the Santa Fe 
participate in and co-ordinate the world
wide movement of troops and military im
pedimenta, war materials (raw and fin-

AMONG THE MANY OPERATIONS of tne car servrce aepartment at Topt:Ka rs tne nan
dling of the wheel and junction reports. These are first cut by employees shown at the left, 
and then are sortect and hung on spindles for posting in the car movement books. As many as 
105,000 of these slips are received in a single day. 
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CAR RECORDS ROOM at Topeka where the car slir;s are posted by the a.irls at the left. 
Close-up of Mary Jane Haracek posting car slips after· they have been sorted 1s shown at th(~ 
right. 

ished products ) , railway equipment pools 
and other war emergency measures. Close 
contact always is maintained with the va
rious sections of the car service division 
of the Association of American Railroads 
and the Shippers Advisory Boards with 
their some 500 local car efficiency com
mittees. 

The oil emergency which followed the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor found 
the Santa Fe prompt in affording r elief to 
eastern outlets. Under the symbol oil train 
program adopted August 1, 1942, an aver
age of 4,000 cars per day, more than 850,-
000 barrels, moved by rail to the East. The 

Santa Fe's direct service between oil pro
ducing centers and eastern gateways con
tributed much toward the success of that 
movement. 

It is a war task of the transportation de
partment to insure utilization of all freight 
cars on Santa Fe rails to fullest service 
limits. This means the dissemination and 
enforcement of governmental rulings in re
gard to capacity loading of cars, use of cars 
in local or switching hauls, and many other 
mandatory regulations. Movement and dis
position of empty cars is a matter of con
cern, involving many problems at ports, 
supply centers and terminals. 

Chicago, Illinois 

September I, 1945 
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